
Six
reasons UIHV Po*.?? K If friend:

1 . Steadies nerves

2. Allays thirst
3. Aids appetite
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4. Helps digestion
5. Keeps teeth clean
6. It's economical

^Keep the soldiers
and sailors supplied I

Three
Flavors

WRAPPED
- IN

Chew it after every meal

The Flavor Lasts!
t

There are clothes.an^l Clothes.

Much
,
of the ready-made article is just a poor

makeshift.unsatisfactory in both material and work¬

manship.
We havo established a reputation for ~

Better Clothing For
Men Who Care

.

^ * i

Our line of clothing is made to meet the wanljs .

of discriminating dressers.men who take a sensible
view of the benefits of correct attire.

This splendid line of clothing is guaranteed.
every garment-*to give satisfaction in the two es- ^

sentials, quality and fit. \ ~
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Baruch-Nettles Co.
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA
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PROBLEM CF LABOR AND MATERIAL
CONFRONTS NATION'S WAR LEADERS

*. Q. Rh.tt, Returning from Washington, Urgos Necessity of
. Refraining from Buying Luxuries and Investing

In War Savings Stamps,
i .... t euton, s. (J.***Washington l«

humming with wAr activities," stated
H. Uoodwyu Hhett, who has boon iu
the country's capital for two weeks,
during which time he bus had confer¬
ences with the secretary- of the treas-
wry, W. (J. M^cAdoo and other treasury
officials lu regard to the war savings
campaign in South Carolina. Mr. Hhett
was uppointed director of war Havings
for South Carolina by Secretary Mc-
Adoo und ho ban been to Washington

several occasions in order to get
in close touch with the national head-
quarters.

War preparations are going stead¬
ily ahead," further stated Mr. Hhett.
The t hief problem facing the authori¬

ties Is that of getting sufficient labor
and material to provide tho complete
equipment and the supplies necessary
for maintaining the efficiency of our
.troops. To provido for the soldiers
properly requires the services of mil.
lions of men and women in manufac¬
turing supplies, and naturally requires
a tremendous amount of raw material
which, like the labor, has heretofore
been used for producing the necessi¬
ties and luxuries purchased by the
American men, women, and children.
It is recognized in Washington that if
tho American public persists in pur¬
chasing needless luxuries as in peace
times, tho work of equipping our

armies is to bo seriously hampered.
Asked Not to Buy Luxuries.

"In order to moot this grave prob¬
lem, the government is asking the
patriotic millions of non-combatant
Americans to back up the soldiers by
refraining from the purchase of need¬
less luxuries.articles not absolutely
necessary to health and efficiency.
and thus release to the government
the labor and material which must be
had if the war is not to be prolonged
at the cost of billions of dollars and
thousands of lives. The government
is therefore asking us to lend It the

, monoy which ws would otherwise
spend for needless luxuries.

"This is being accomplished through
a method which has won not only the
Immediate favor of the general public
but which has won the unreserved ap¬
proval of leaders of all elefnents of
the publifc.farming; banking, labor¬
ing. aiid commercial. The solution to
this grave problem of war labor and
supplies has been found in War Sav
ings Stamps.

.Jin offering War Savings Stamps to
the public the Uplted States govern¬
ment hafc made immediately available
for Qvery man, woman and child In the
country a profitable, patriotic, simple,
and secure investment.

What They Are.
-"War Savings Stamps, like the "Lib¬

erty Bonds, have behind them the en¬

tire resources of the government and
the people of the United States. They
may be bought outright for cash, or

©a the installment plan.
V On the ^'Installment" Plan.

"Tliey are sold on the 'Installment'
plan through the medium of the 26-
eent thrift stamps. Any bank, post-
office, or other authorized sale4 agency
will furnish a thrift card, which con¬

tains space tor 16 thrift stamps.
These can be purchased any time, and
wfien 16" afe stuck to the c-ard this
card, .plus 13c additional during Feb¬
ruary, will be exchanged for a War
Savings SUmp. The War Savings
Stamp which has thus cost $4.13 will
^be redeemed January 1, 1923, for $5.00,
which represents the original purchase
price plus Interest at the rate of 4 pe-
cent. per annum, compounded quar¬
terly. ,

Patriotism Plus Profit.
"War Savings Stamps can be prtr-

ofcased outright for cash for $4.13
each during February. The cost will
advance one cent for each later month
they are bovffct One purcbaee* for
March will cost $4.14, in April $415.
mad so on. December of this year is
tbe last month they will be offered for
aale. On January 1, 1923, the gov¬
ernment will pay $#.00 for e*6ry War
Savings Stamp a person holds. One,
for instance, who has purchased 20

' stamps will receive $100, which fa a

profit of MM. ;
"At any time before maturity/ Jan-

nary 1, IMS, postmasters will redeem
war savings stamps at the i-ate of 3

per cent Interest. If a holder finds that
he4>r she needs the money. In all
there is no safer, simpler, more profit¬
able or patriotic Investment an Ameri¬
can cap make."

. w. 0.

Help til the War cheat. Buy War,
Savings and Thrift Stamps.

m\ W. ». >.

fOi» THI^MALL WVn.
nit ia pointed /out by the Treaeury
Department that Thrift, Stamps are

not made redeemable In cash for tfes
reason that these stamps are simply
Intended as a convenient method for
the small savers to accumulate enough
to purchase War-Savings Stamps,
.which bear Interest and aie redeem¬
able In dash. In addition, to projlde
for redemption for - these Thrift
StaBips would Involve sudk an amount

ofjtfstalled accounting and labor and
expense as to impair the practicability
of their nse. In fact, they would be

more trouble and expense to the gov¬
ernment possibly than they are worth

HOUSEWIVES' OPPORTUNITY.

Thrift 8tamp Sales Give# Her Chaeoe
To Do Two Bit* for Her

Country,
Virtually every housewife in the

country la familiar with tho trading
stump or gift certificate which la given
by inauy merchants and manufccturers
with merchandise, and hjka at various
times saved such stamps and c.ertltl
eaten until ahe had a required number,
when she presented the stamps or cer¬
tificates to the merchant for redmp-
tion, receiving an article of merchan¬
dise or cash, Which is equivalent to a

discount.
Through the Thrift Stamp the Unit¬

ed States government offers every
housewife In the country a rare oppor
tunitv of doing "her bit" for her coun¬

try and at the name time creating a

savings account for her own security.
Hy savins the pennies, nickels and

dimes until she has accumulated 25
cents she can buy a Thrift Stump from
the postman at her door, or the rural
letter carrier, or at any post office or

bank or trust company. When she has
hor ihrlft card fall.10 Thrift Stamps
.she may take the card and with 12
centR additional during January- ouch
month thereafter an additional cent
must be added- secure a War Savings
Stamp, which in five years January,
1923, brings her $5 in cash, receiving
88 cents interest on her Investment
of $4.12.
' In addition to rendering her country
patriotic service by saving and lend
ing the United States government her
savings, she has made a good inve«t>
ment with gilt-edge security.

. W. 8. 8.

STATE CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY.

Charlestons. C..Now that the war

savings campaign, as a result of which
South Carolina is expected to purchase
War Savings Stamp*' to the amount of
$30,000,000 during file year, is getting
under way, the offices pt the War Sav¬
ings Committee for th# Stato are fair¬
ly humming with industry, and voffl-
cials of the campaign are encouraged
by the signs of activity in tho differ
ent counties of the state.

During January the main objective
of tho War Savinge Committee was to
establish sales agencies at the rate of
one for each 300 of the population.
This quota was not established, but
considerable progress is being made
February is the month devoted espe¬
cially to the formation of War Savings
Societies. In England over five mil
lion persons Joined these societies dur¬
ing the first year of England's war

Bavings campaign, and Frank A. Van-
derlip, chairman of the National War
Savings Committee, expects that
America will have In Its War Savings
Societies a membership of 35,000,000

Charleston Is the headquarters ol
the South Carolina Savings Commit
tee. R. Coodwyn Ithect, president of
the Chamber of Commerce of tho Uni
td States, Js the director of war sav¬

ings for South Carolina, and P. M.
Rea, is vice-director. Each county le
directed through the leadership of a

county "chairman.
-"BUY- Aftd Infos*. War Savings
Stamps.turn your pennies into "buf
lets. This is the fighting alogan of the
war savers of the State a$d judging
from the steadily Increasing interest
being manifested in all parts of th«
State, South Carolina will do hei
share in this patriotic work as she has
done in others.

W. 8. 8.

8ALES JUMP IN JANUARY.
«**

Washington, D. C..The total re¬

ceipts at the United States Treasury,
from the sale of War Savings and
thrift stamps for the month of De¬
cember, amounted to $10,136,451. Re¬
ceipts for January amounted to $M.-
561,723. Total receipts for the two
months, $34,736,173.
TM» shows an encouraging increase,

of naaiftf 180 per cent fur Jamsary
over December, mvtd if r similar iu-
crease occurs regularly, It la pointed
out by treasury department official!,
the scheduled total of two billion*- of
dollars worth of stamps will h*
during the year. ;

* J
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THIS 18 PEOPLE'S WAR.

- Hatp the Thrift by
buying the War . Mvtnfi
.tamps. Thle It the people'e
wart and the war af tha who la

paapla of the Unltad Statee, and
wa with to put tha whole pao-
pla .back of H.
Wa hava provided a way ta

make the people and tha bond-
holdere Interchangeable terme.

It faleltee^te* eld preverb,
"You cant the cake and
have It." eaee, you can

.It |ha cafcer ~vni «nr*«

- Wa wlah ** #*« every wage
earner In a etrang economic pa*
alt Ion after tha war. Tha wage
earnera can achieve that peal-,
tlon and at the aame time back
the government by buying War*

Savinge Stampe.
WAS "savings committee.

Waters Mill VUI««t) Notes,
Camden* S. 0. March i)fl.-Tho gen-

oral health of the village is good at
this writing, N\V havo vow few on
the *iek pM WfeenL cold*.
with ho many improvement# wo

hardly havo spaco to mention them,
but we feel proud of tho ,fnvt that
th«'*o Improvements will continue one
after another, until thin village mea¬
sures up best to any In tho mate.

In regard ti> being a modern village
tho hou»ekeoi>er« a t o very .busy with
gitnlei^s ami arc going to do tholr bit
this year.,to hol|» win tho war by hav¬
ing lH>tte»* garden* than ovor hcforp.
Souio of our 4' Iliago hoys air already
In tho trenches on tho tiring lino sao-
tithing tholr lives for us and shortly
others will be called. All wo can do
at homo to help thorn win will not
equal tlio saerlthvs they an* making
for us.
The members of the girls different

elubs will Rive a box supper uevt Sat¬
urday night beginning ut 7 :H0 o. 'clock.
They will also sell candy, lee cream
and cake for the tHMicflt of our lted
Cros# work room.
The Ice ereain festival last Friday

evening wa* quite a success. The lawn
was ga\ with oolored lights and the
social hours weixj spent In various
names. Fifteen gallons of ctvatu was
sold. Proceeds going to the purchas¬
ing of a gruphaphoue for the children
at the nursery.

(,nii!«> a nutulx')' of the young folks
i>njt».\t'd a party at the home of Mr.
nii'l Mi- U Thomas on last Saturday
11 i LT 1 1 1

Tin' Wateree hall team will have a

practice game on next Saturday af-
t crnooii.

Mr». ('love l>avls and Miss Minnie
Ua> -»i ion i Sunday with their mother
at l>ckalb.

Mr. Wade West spent. last week
end with relatives In tho village.

Mi>-. Alum Knight. s|M'iit the week,'
end with her mother Mrs. I.. T. linker
al l'ethutie.

Mv. J. I1' Uohluson sin-lit Sunday in
( 'Olumhla

Misses Jlessle Peltruhl, Aids Martin
and Miss J.lzzle Martin s|kmi| the
week end with relatives at Cassatf.

Anderson county's ilrst casualty in
the war was a colored soldier named
Marshall Jones, who was killed on the
Western front In- Franco, lie left An¬
derson last October and was awhile at
Camp Jackson,

A I'niverslty of South Carolina ser-

vice Hag. resplendent with Its more
than stars,V will l>o hung In the
university chapcl with appropriate
exorciws March The chief fea¬
ture of- the occasion will he misad¬
dress by Fltz Hugh McMastor, former
Insurance commlsKloner.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker BaLUUng
Camden, S. C.

WEWANT
.YOUR

Baiter Business

Shave 10c

Hair Cut 25c

Electrical Massage 25c

Hand Massage 25c

Glover's and all

Oil Shampoos 50c

riain Shampoo 25c

*

EUREKA BARBER SHOP
'% *

I. B. ENGLISH, Prop.

DR. J. W. SHARP
Veterinary Surgeon ami Denttat
1 uuikft a ktMwialt) of Surgery anil

Dental Surgery.
Office riione ltti>

* OAMUKN, S. 0.

A "Leaky Shoe
on h

"Leaky" Day

What can Ik* inoro annoying?
And it 'h ilangeroUN, too.
llut, oil! So t'Mtiily rt>in«Hli«Ml.
Just stop in|o my slw>|» and have
tlinn nuulc untor-tight. ami on

your way rejoicing.
C. C. WH1TAKER

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
p "

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phono 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
TeUphon* 41 714 W. DiKilk St.

HOLSTEIN BULL
Registered

Will be for service at
Westerham Plantation.
Terms $2.00 cash for season.

W. A. RUSH, Manager^
LugofF, S. C.

Phone 2
WHEN YOU

WANT

THE BEST

You can have all of the comforts of
during the hot days of summer if you

-yourself iwth a line of our hot weath co

OIL COQK STQVES ,

WATER COOLERS ^

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
REFRIGERATORS
mm

^ * *
?

< You owe it to your family to save them all of
the discomfort you can. Our hot weather comfort
givers reduce summer discomforts to the lowest point.

Don't wait. Start the getting now.

PEARCE-YOtJNG COMPANY


